An operon encoding enzymes for synthesis of a putative extracellular carbohydrate attenuates acquired vancomycin resistance in Streptomyces coelicolor.
Actinomycete bacteria use polyprenol phosphate mannose as a lipid-linked sugar donor for extra-cytoplasmic glycosyl transferases that transfer mannose to cell envelope polymers, including glycoproteins and glycolipids. Strains of Streptomyces coelicolor with mutations in the gene ppm1, encoding polyprenol phosphate mannose synthase, and in pmt, encoding a protein O-mannosyltransferase, are resistant to phage ϕC31 and have greatly increased susceptibility to some antibiotics, including vancomycin. In this work, second-site suppressors of the vancomycin susceptibility were isolated. The suppressor strains fell into two groups. Group 1 strains had increased resistance to vancomycin, teicoplanin and β-lactams, and had mutations in the two-component sensor regulator system encoded by vanSR, leading to upegulation of the vanSRJKHAX cluster. Group 2 strains only had increased resistance to vancomycin and these mostly had mutations in sco2592 or sco2593, genes that are derepressed in the presence of phosphate and are likely to be required for the synthesis of a phosphate-containing extracellular polymer. In some suppressor strains the increased resistance was only observed in media with limited phosphate (mimicking the phenotype of wild-type S. coelicolor), but two strains, DT3017_R21 (ppm1-vanR-) and DT3017_R15 (ppm1- sco2593-), retained resistance on media with high phosphate content. These results support the view that vancomycin resistance in S. coelicolor is a trade-off between mechanisms that confer resistance and at least one that interferes with resistance mediated through the sco2594-sco2593-sco2592 operon.